
Artologik TIME

- Web based

- User-friendly

- Functional

Simple  Available  Flexible

- Adaptable



TIME turns the process of time registration 
into an easy routine, which everyone will 
quickly learn to use and appreciate. You 
register directly on the web – at any time 
and where ever you are. 

Easy to learn and easy to use
The program is entirely web based, flexible and 
intuitive. Using the mobile mode, you easily access 
the program from tablets and smart phones as well. 
The program is so simple that your users will get 
started within five minutes.

Simple registration
Register time, products, external services and 
travel costs as it fits you; per day or week. The 
program also has a timekeeper function for those 
who often switch tasks during the working day. 
You can specify if verification is required before 
the registrations can be displayed on invoice and 
salary details.

Project management
The convenient administration will still get you 
lucid project information. Connect members to 
your project and state the time frame. The applica-
tion makes it easy to calculate with different cost 
and price models. 

Customized reports
The starting point for your report can be a time 
period, a project, salaries or a result. The app-
lication gives you great possibilities to compose 
the report content according to your preferences. 
Gather your favourite reports under one, single 
tab and you can easily make sure that the projects 
keep pace with the planning. Using the result 
report, you can compare outcome and planning in 
detail.

Invoice details and invoicing
Registrations are collocated in the invoice details. 
Decide how much information you want to present 
on the invoice. Register payments and search in 
the invoice journals. If you do not want to use the 
entire invoicing module, export opportunities exist 
from several steps in the process.

Administration
A large number of setting possibilities makes it 
possible to adapt the system to your business. 
Calendars keep track of normal working hours, 
holidays and leaves. Different directories handle 
customers and suppliers etc.
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Different plug-ins make it possible to 
adapt TIME to suit your organisation.

TIME-LDAP
Service directory
A connection to a directory service (such as 
Active Directory) means that all users’ infor-
mation is automatically read from a central 
directory. Double administration is avoided 
and information is easily updated. Using our 
LDAP connection you can create user en-
vironment with a ‘single sign-on’.

TIME-Flex
Flexitime management
TIME-Flex makes it possible for the co-workers 
to keep track of their flexitime, compensa-
tory time and overtime. TIME-Flex gives the 
accounting staff the possibility to generate 
detailed overviews of who is to receive over-
time payments.

TIME-EcoSync
Integration with economy software
TIME can be integrated with different economy 
software, using the plug-in TIME-EcoSync. 
This plug-in enables you to synchronise 
customers, projects and items, as well as to 
generate invoices automatically into the eco-
nomy software. We adapt the plug-in to the 
process flow of your organisation and the eco-
nomy software. A ready-made solution exists 
concerning VISMA Administration 1000/2000 
and XOR Compact.

TIME-Salary Export
Export of salary details to a salary software
You can export salary details from TIME to 
salary software. The details can also include 
traveling costs and other expenses. The export 
is made in different formats depending on the 
salary software. Today export files are available 
for SIE4, VISMA and Hogia Salary. 

Read more about TIME and its plug-ins on 
www.artologik.com
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Artisan Global Media, Videum Science Park, S-351 96 Växjö, Sweden  
Tel: +46 470 53 85 50   

Web site: www.artologik.com   
Email: info@artologik.com

 
Sales contact: 

France Tel: +33 183 79 00 08, Germany Tel: +49 69 12 00 67 30  
UK Tel: +44 20 34 55  03 89, Spain Tel : +34 911 86 88 29

Technical requirements
With a rental licence a web browser is the 
only thing you need.

Web browser
 (Applies for both rental and purchase 
customers.)

  � Windows Internet Explorer 
  � Mozilla Firefox
  � Google Chrome

Rental licence
The easiest way to use the software is 
renting it and letting us take care of the 
hosting. Since the software is installed in 
the Artisan data centre, you do not need to 
consider the technical requirements below. 
The modern Artisan data centre is situated in 
Växjö where we manage and take care of 
the maintenance ourselves. We keep high 
security and guarantee 99.9% accessibility.

Purchase licence for own installation
Web server
The software is installed on a web server 
which has to fulfil the following requirements:
 Operating system:

  � Windows Server 2008 (32- or 64-bit 
operating system), 2008 R2, 2012 or 
2012 R2

Web server program: IIS 7 or later
Installations: 

  � CGI, ISAPI and ASP.NET
  � .NET Framework 3.5 SP1
  � .NET Framework 4.0 

Hardware:
  � Hard drive space: 10 GB
  � RAM: 2 GB

The Web server must be able to connect 
the SQL-server using OLE DB and ODBC.

Database
The program works towards any of the 
following database servers/databases:

  � MS SQL Server 2008 or later
  � MS SQL-Express (limited SQL server)

MS SQL Management Studio must be 
installed to handle the database.
Hardware:

  � Hard drive space: 4 GB
  � RAM: 4 GB

Licence sizes
The licence size regulates the maximum 
amount of active users. There are no other 
limitations and the different editions have 
identical functionality.

Choose between the following sizes:
Light: Maximum of 10 users.

Standard: Maximum of 20 users. 

Enterprise: Maximum of 50 users.

ExtraPack: It is possible to increase the 
Enterprise licence with 10 users at a time.

Prices
Rental licence TIME
The set up cost is 190 €. A rental licence 
includes free technical support and updates.

Rental
Light:                     80 €/month
Standard:                160 €/month
Enterprise:               270 €/month
ExtraPack:       40 €/month

Purchase licence
Light:      750 €
Standard:  1 500 €
Enterprise:   3 000 €
ExtraPack:     750 €

Plug-ins
PM-Flex      Rent  
Light:      30 €/month          
Standard:    60 €/month  
Enterprise:   90 €/month 
PM-LDAP  Rent   
Light:             15 €/month 
Standard:       60 €/month 
Enterprise:      90 €/month

Integration
PM-EcoSync  350 €/year
PM-Salary Export  350 €/year

All prices are excluding VAT. All prices are subject to 
change. For an updated price list, please see www.
artlogik.com.

Support and warranty
Artologik TIME is easy to use, but questions 
might still arise. If you come across technical 
questions concerning the program itself, 
you can search for solutions in our Helpdesk 
FAQ on https://helpdesk.artologik.com.

When purchasing Artologik software you 
always have a one year warranty, counted 
from the invoice date, regarding promised 
functions. To you who purchase a licence 
for own installation, we give an installation 
warranty meaning that we will redeem 
the program should it not work in your 
environment.

Service agreement:
  � Always access to the latest version
  � Free access to telephone support
  � Free access to online support
  � Free help via our helpdesk within one 
working day

  � Warranty for promised functions
  � Upgrade warranty to bigger licence – 
only pay the price difference

Prices for service agreement (yearly)
Rental licence ProjectManager
Service agreement is included in the rental 
fee.

Purchase licence TIME
Light:   150 €/year
Standard:  300 €/year
Enterprise:  600 €/year
ExtraPack: 150 €/year

Training
In order for you to get started with the 
software quickly we offer training sessions. 
Choose between half day and full day, 
distance or face-to-face, either at our place 
or at yours. Read more on www.artologik.
com.

Do you wish to learn more?
On our web site www.artologik.com you 
can find further information about the 
software. There you can also order a free 
trial site. You are always welcome to call or 
e-mail us at Artisan.

Try our programs free of charge on www.artologik.com

Simple is smart
Administrative software directly in your web browser

General information about the program


